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RULING
Introduction
(1]
J~POJ
a young person within the ml:aning of the YoUIIg Offenders
Act stands charged on two ofa three coun: infornJation no~#02- Yl15 20:
On count one, that on or about th~ 1261day of April, 2002 at the town
of KingsviUe in the Southwest regic n he unlawfully did have in his
possessionunder 30 gr:amsof a contI )Ued su~stancc;,to wit cannabis
marihuana, contrary to s. 4(1) 0 f the Controlled Drugs and
Substance ACt; and that
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ofMar,ch, 2002 by JudgeM. Rawlins did wilfully fail to comply with
that Order to wit: the said young person shall abstain from the
consumption of illegal substancesas iefined in the Controlled D,l1Igs
aIId Substances Act, contraxy to s. 26 oithe Young Offenders Act
[2]
The Applicant bas brought an app: ication re~ted solely to the"two
foregoing counts. He asserts simply, tha1 in consequence of the Ontario
Court of Appeal decision Regina v Park, ~r(2000), 146 C.C.C. (3d) 193
(Ont. CA), s. 4(1) of the ControlIedDr.ug.i and Substances Ad no longer
prow "bits the simple possession ofman1lw na. It follows, if that is so, that
he has been charged with offences uDkno'vn in law.
,

Summary of facts

I now sununarize the facts cited bJ the Applicant in support ofhis

[3}

claim.

I
I

14]
The Ontario Court of Appeal relea;oo the decision of.R.. v. Parker
on July 31; 2000. Rosenberg 1. A. wrote' 'or the co~ and concluded the
judgement with the following disposition:.
'
c,Accordingly, I w.ould vary the re near granted by the trial judge
and declare the manlluanaprom"birio 1 in 5.4 of the Controlled.Drugs
and Substances Act to be invalid. 1 ~ould suspend the declaration
of invalidity for a pcriod of twelve x 10nthsfrom the release ofthe.se
reasons. The respondent is exempt rom the marihuana prohibition
is 5.4 of the ControlledDntg sand S 'lbstancesAct during the period
of suspended invalidity for possessicIn of marihuana for his medical
needs."

I

I See Co."..nI:J

Drf/p

G/f~SMb.Jt4lScu.4a199~

C1I&p. 19 (aDd: ~~o)

ands. 4(1) Y/hichp~v]d~:

fI~
as JJIIhDcized
~
the~~oD'JIG~A
cblll P 1SSe$S
~subSf4nce
iDcl~d in S~
St.. also SchedUleII (lecb0r4 2, 3, --7, 10,29, 55 aDd6'0;
No. 1 ~i$.
its prep4UbobS,detivaEiYtS
and 1imiIar 1)'t1~
preparations,VlCbuiiDg:

(1) ~bis

~iu

(2) ~u

(mari]wana)..-

r. n or m;"
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[6]

0:-

More than twelve months have P lSsed since the release of that

judgment.

...

(7)
It is submitted by the Applicant th~efore, that Rosenberg, J. A.'s
judgment had the effect of declaring mva] id the marihuana promoition in
s~4(1) effective on July 31,2001 -tWelvE months after the release of the
reasons in R. v. Parker. It is therefore arg aed that in keeping with s. 2(2)
of the Int~retation
Ad Jthe enactmentw is deemed repealed. The.tinring
of the repeal (if applicable) would be governed by s. 6(1) of the

Interpretation Ad.
18}
The ControUed Drugs and Substl !ncesAct was not amended by
Parliament, and no prohibition on the sim] Je possession ofm arihuana has
been re-enacted..
[9]
On June .14, 2001, the M~riJttlan,r Medical AccesJ R.egulations,
SOR/~OO1.-2271were published in the CanrIda Gazette,and came into forc~
July 30, 2001.
.

I

[10]
The offences for which the Applicaa.t is charged are alleged to have
been committed more than twelve month: after the release of the Parker

judgment.
II]]
I have"acceptedthe submis.siontha- the application is dependent on
the law and hence that the specific facts )fthe Applicant's case are not
getn1ane to the determination of the app1i:ation.
---

I g~ theI~r~r.rado"

Act, i..S,c. 1.985.c.1-21 at Sccti~ 1(2) .~~

£Qfes:

-For the purp~ of thi£Act, ~ enxtIr.etJtdial hIJ ~ ~. \Cedis ~Rd
mid In ~Clment ~r b2sexpnd,
II-pled or olbawisc ce~cd to have effect is de~d In~V. teenrcpr:akd...
) Sce till: rn~'d8tJon
Act, R..S.C 1985,c. x..Zl If S~~on 6(1)' hk.bstales:
-~
an -'-"-13" is ap~d
1DCO~ mxofort= on ~ par;C'Uhrday,if shall be ,CXlstr\Ied
~ CJ~ iDIo f~
1mthe apiration or~ pr~\'iOIlSday,snd wbct an ~
t is 8 y.~ed 1Dap~ J;pseor a1hefWise
~e ID
havc dfecT OD. plrti~u]~ dIoy,jtshaDbe ~~
a.scra.ri Ig tDby~ e:.trectOD~ COlnmt::JcmleDi
oftbe followigg
day,"
&CoAtnry
to the
~n
tIade ill the~espoDdmt.s&Ct\Im(sc- paJa&raph
6), Parliam£:ntdid SlOt&meDdthe CD..

I

tro&l.D~
aJ s.h.st8~ Ad. ~
in suppg" to beJangua.ge
of s.4( 1)ic. "EXceptu autbari2cd UDder the =gIa1aQo~-" does notalta d'.ar.~Nsian. liveD tJat tharsbtutDryJanple precaciedthe decision in

I

P~.

.

5 Parliamt.Dldid DOtcna~ TheMN-C Rqfll.rigllS, as claimcd m ~ ~ndenr.'s

~y

I

mtl!d at~ph

21 ofw ~'I

ficUDod 3~~

tion of the MiniSter of Hu1tb, emc:tcd~e MNA ~latJ,
D,.ugs 4Ifd Slj],St4Jlcw.rAcr.

Subsc:cdoa -'5(1) ,inDluly

~

fachlIn (,ee pangnpb 24). A.9

in ~1,

an1bc~~

IS,plDSuanllOsubsoctionS~(1)of rheCOftIrolW
a3: J, 4(1), hu lJt>tbccn ~

byPuliamcDL

I
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17Je issue

I

[121 Did the declaration ofinvaJidity c eterminedin.R. v. Parker, but
suspendedfor a 12-month period, becorle effective in such way as to
invalidate s.4 (1) of the Controlled Drugs and SubstancesAct; in respect
afan offense allegedto have been commi:ted after July 31,2001?

II
I'

[13]
Did Parliament take steps during the period of suspension and
before the effective date of the declaration of invalidity that were effectual
in saving 5.4 (1) ofthc: statute?

I
Standing
[14]
While the accused Parker was a pe ~on who suffered epilepsy, and
the App1icant here does not (as far as I ~m aware) the Court of Appeal
detemrined that such was iIrelevant :0 his standing to challenge
constitutionaijty .of the ControRed Drugs, rlld Substan-cesAct. The Court
fotmd:
".. .it is also open to Parker to challenge the validity of the
legislation on the basis that it was cverbroad or unconstitutional in
some other way in its application to other persons. The Crown
respondent appeared.to concede this n the Clay appeal. In any event,
that conclusion follows from the del :iSions of the Supreme Court of

I
I

CanadainR. v., BigM Drug Mart 1 rd., [1985] 1 SCR295 andR. v.
Morgelltaler. In both cases,the accusedwere held to have St2nding
to challenge the law Wlder which t ley were charged although the
alleged infringemeI;lt of the Charte ~concerned the rights 0 f some
other person."
[15]

As the Applicant has stipulated in his Factum:
"... a defence founded upon the un :onstitutionality of the charging.
legislation is open to anyone, rcgard .css of whether the legislation is

JRN
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uncons~tutiona1 solely in its applica' ion to the particular accused.
The fact that s. 4 of the CDSA"was (,eclared invalid-because of the

n1ani1crin which it affected TerreD:e Parker is not a bar to the
applicant in this case, notWithstanc mg" that this applicant is not
advancing a medical need for mariht ana.."
[16]
I am satisfied that this ApplicaI t has standing to bring this
application (not withstanding that the Appli ~antis not advancing a medical
need for marihuana).

Analysis of the Argument
{17]
A careful review of Rosenberg J. .\.. 's opinion in R. v. Parker is
crucial. In that case,the accusedwas char~ed inter alia with possession of
mariliuana under the Controlled Drugs anI r Substances Act. The accused
suffered from a severe form of epileps:'. Surgery and conventional
.medica~on had failed to control his frequl:nt serious and life-threatening
seizures. The accused found that by;moking
marihuana .he could
substantially reduce the incidence of seizur ~s-Wi~o1:rt a legal source from
which to acquiTeit, he bad grown it himse1:~ Police searchedhis home and
seized marihuana" resulting in charg ~s. Parker challenged the
constitutionality of the n1arihuanarf.ohl"bil ion under s. 7 of the Canadian

I
II

I

C~e,.
[18)

ofRights and Freedoms.
Dismissing a Crown appeal, Rosen1)ergJ. A. made critical findings

including:
I. That the prohibition on the cultivation
marihuana is unconstitutional;
.SecQaa7 of the GlIlfCrpi'Ovides as ftlllo~:

'"E~ne

and possession of

ha.s~ rlJht w 1ite.b1>cltyandS~ty

ofthc pasoQ and the

rlghInot to be dcpd'\led
~
except~ accordaIICc
withthI principld ot ~=
j\lStil:c:' The Counof
A~n1 in Rqin6 ...,8J'ht' co~d
on thecomtiDrtional
c~e
to~ leris1ah'an
asdacm11Ded
by Ibca'ial
judgr It pa.~ 203 uoQgg:

"In rasons~
nq~ ~

I

at(1991112C.R.(.5~2$1.Sbeppard
1. c ftheOgtZrioCoUttof I~
c~ludcd lhatParker
to ccmnol
his epUepsy
andtb2tthepr1)hibijog,agimst~
iDfrixIIes
Plrka""srightSun-

da Section7 of the08lfD'. Sb8ppazd1. SIa~d tbe cu1~".n. a.8zIdpouesioD.ch2r~.s ~~.
FUrtbex.
in orda' b p-o~ Plt'~ aDd.o~
1ik8hiIU who 1IC~~ usc=ri},,as~
tE trial j\Idg~ lead imo ms

tegislatiopd ~

forpe:rsom
pmscssiJII
or ~vaQnJ m"rib~

for tb!.ir"penoml medicJDy
~ro~d

u£e-.
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-62. The Justice considered that fast ioning a remedy required that
Parliament address the issue. Hi) exact l"anguage is p~cularly

mstru-ctive:
'II agree with the Crown that this is. a matter for
Parliament.
Accordjngly, I would declaxe the
prohibition on the possession of marihuana in the
Contro-lI~d DTllgs and Substa. ICesAct, to be of no
force and effect. However, siJice this would leave
a gap in the regulatory sche:ne until Parliament
could amend the legislation :0 comply with the
.Charter,
I would suspend the declaration of
invalidity for a year. Duri 19 this period, the
marihuana law remains in full force and effect.)'

I
I'

[19)
Rosenberg J.' A. goes, further and states in respect of a statutory
exemption (refeITing to Section 56 of 'he Act) permitting marihuana
.7

possessIon:
"I am also of the view that, subj~ ct to the availability of a s. 56
exemption, Parker has established that the similar prohibition on
possession and cultivation of marihu; LDain the Controlled Drugs and
Substances Act "Violateshis rights u"lder s.7 of the Charter ."

I,

I

I will rettlm later to, address the significa [lce 9f this determination (as it
relates to the interpretation and conse~uence of 5.56 of Act) to the
application before the Court.

Finally the Court of Appeal decisi')Dconcludes:

[20]

"Parker has establish'ed that the prohIDition on possession of
marihuana in the ControHed Drugs Qnd SUhsitmcesAct has deprived
Parker of his right to security of the person and right to liberty in a
~SeeSocdoQ56 ofme c.,,".D-'D'VIJ"-~SItllsl-cG'.Aawhi
'hprovida:
.
"Sccrioa 56-The Mi~
may, ODsuch tCmJ md coudin ms a.sthe Mi~
deems~~.
~Xempt ~y
pcrsOGO1'c1WDf~QD8 or any cun~Ded Sy~
~prt:!#SOI' 0[" my clau ~ffrom
the app1iaooD of
: all or IQy of 11-=
provinons of thisAecor the ~1i1>11S it; in b2 ~on
oC~ M.ici.\(~. the~~~
is ntc:e$.$3ry for a aIedi~

JRN

02

2Ba3
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-7maimer that does not accord with the principles of fundamental

justice."
[21]
Having detemrined a Charter vi olation, the Court of Appeal
decision discussed the appropriate remelly. In setting ,aside the Trial
Judge's decision to "read in" a result, Ros ~nbergJ. A. wrote: .
". ..The Crown submits tha~ should this court find a violation of 5.7
because the tegis1ati9D fails to pro vide adequate exemptions for
medical use, the "only available reonedy" is to s1rike down those
provisions and suspendthe finding of invalidity for a sufficient period
0 f time to allow Parliament to craft sctisfactory medical exemptions."

II

122] Simple possession of marihuana in s. 4(1) of the Controlled Drugs
"lid Substances Act was stmck down by the Court of Appeal. But the
COU;rtof Appeal went further in identlfyin Jwhose task it w.asto address a
remedy, writing:

.-

".. .refusing to read in an exemptio 1 demonstrates a recognition of
and respect for the different roles oj the legislatUre and the c°t:1ItSThere is, in my view, no question hat a medical exemption with
adequate guidelines is possible. The fact that such exemptions exist
in some. states in the United States .s testament to that. However,
there are many options to consider and this is a matter within the
legisl.ative sphere. There is also a p lrticular problem in the case of.
marihuana because of a lack of a 10~galsource for the dmg. This

II

I
.--~--

ralsP-~i~~l~~
t'hat ~9n nnJv
he ~~~'n'1~
tplv ~r'i.nTp.~~~~
nv
'P~,.li~T'nPT1t
..
--~--I
'],- -6,1 --~~
"'J
~-.o."~A.o-

~

.

[23J Repeatedly Rosenberg J. A. return; to the theme of Parliamentary
authority to address the remedy: He Mot~:

I

ii... To avoid an undue intrusion: nto the legislative sphere, any
exemption crafted by a court ShOlLId probably be the minimum
necessary to cure the constitutional (efect However, faced with the
need to open up .th~Controlled Drug s and Substances Act to address
the constitutional defect Parliament 185the resources to address th~
broad~r issue of medical use. By way of example only, people
without the means to grow marihuan 1themselves, may be dependent
upon caregivers to obtain the drug. This is a complex matter that,

JAN B2 20B:3
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while ~ot necessarilyimplicating Ch. mer righ~ (although it may), is
not something a court is- equipped t) deal with. Put another way,
Parliament is not bound to legis/ate to the con.s:titurional minimum.
It can adopt the optimal' and mostprc gressive legislative scheme that
it considers just. (Emphasis added)

I also agreewith the Crownthat the ieclaration of invalidity should
be suspended to provide Parliament with the opportunity to fill the
void.
...1 would suspend the de ~laration of invalidity for 12
months.a"

.

{24)
In the wake of R. v. Parker and i 1 accordance with s. 52 of the
ConsntJItion Act, the Court of Appeal suspended the declaration of
validity for tWelve months 1°.
[25]
As a1rtady noted, no appeal to the Court's deteID11na.."tion
was.
initiated. Parliament never re.-enactcdthe ~.4 proh1oition or marihuana and
no statutoxy amendments to the Contron ed Drugs and Substances A.ct
were proclaimed.

Ii

II

(26} .The Applicant therefore argued -asj allows, that as.of July 31, 2001,
the ControUedDrugs and Substances AI,t at 5.4 (1), could no longer be

I
I

STbrcughou1t¥ puklr

dlc=. referenceit made to ~ DeedTOkJi!-

i~d
80S
!be body ~
~ have bJOwntho difItft~

by PIr1i~

PBrljamcnrwas sepearedly

toaea~ ~
a.b~rk.
) at thc ~w-..oIx=nr. RD5eDb~ J. A. MUStbe taka
bctwetGpiJ'lfimefIt and 1hcG v~

, s'eene C.lLditllriO- Acr. 1.952.
PUt.VD;0cneIa1
us.51 whichptuvick$:

I

~non~2(1) dleConsUnJIionor~is
IhclUptt'mellw. Ir~c2a,aDd my ~w_is
i~o.siStcntwith the
provisi~ ofw CoasntU~onis. to tbe.extcntof the iocaus~ IctICytof DOfo~ or effect.
:. (2) The ComUQ)tioQo{~~
iDclIIdet:
(a) the C4IfucAcr 1981.~~
Ibis Act:
(b) ACtS1M orUas rcCattd \0 11\tbe~hedule;
(c) Any amab~
10any Act or ordarreICtCt ~ mF8rScraph(a.)or (b).
i (3) AmrSldmenu tD~ ConstitUtionof~&haQ
be adf only in accordancewith 1hcwtborlty cont8iJledin
the CoustitUtiODof Canida.
..
10The Appli~t argues lhat on w co~
oC1he~ ~ .Uo.;n& July 31,2001 (it. AVg\1StI, lODl), 1110
praccnption on ttArihuam ~~
~~
~ havee&Gt .lIc App~
~
the coult -= the~1
COJ15idf~n
had for 1bepuOr:lJJMlaI3IU&Bc
usedDy theCo~ or. .ppcal. ~
I. A. susp~
!be declaration
ofmvalidity, DOt-d)tfinding.ofinvIJ!diry. Tbc dc~OQ 01 invaiidity wasd~
so arzga thC'AppllCDnt.
.00 ~~
bu1the passaic oftiJDC.Tha App~
qucs th tit wu D4tconltD&~ on e\Wt1k. ~tioll ar ~e
imI,n; ciaIcy of my PAlliaDatal)' .c1ion.ThD~1arm"ODWI: tmc~ m
It was-not~
= any ~f.
or lick 1ht&'cot Blatf~ the~ensi~
ofthc declamti~ o1IDYalidityJdIr: m8n1IuADa
~ili~D
~d
b~
mded~yc
lwy 31, 2000. "IM.AppIir.ar!1nbel'~
I tbat1tlcco~' a-p~'PDlPO$CforslJEpeDding
tbc.~
of inVl~diIy wws10 allow~
~ 5l11h IcsiJlaa.vepp 1dt;once I- 4 of the Act 'bec~ inopmtlve vit-i-vU marib~.
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-9said to ptohloit the simple possession 0: marihuana 11. This would be
entirely consistent with the effect of a declaration that the statutory
provision, against, simple possession of 'naIihuana, was indeed invalid.
However, tha~ becomes. now the issue:, Cantlie declaration of invalidity
1ruly be said to have taken effect?12
[27]
If it can be so said then the Applic ant must succeed. If, however,
it can be found by reason of an effectn e remedy having been applied
(before the 12-~onth suspension applied n Parker) to cure the provision
,of its constitutional defects, then'the statu:oryprovision remains in effect
and the young person stands charged wit] l a.legitimate offense known to

law.

I:

[18}
In the wake of release of the reasoIs inR. v. PaI'ker, July 31,2000,
Parliament had 12 months within wmcl 1 to remedy the constitutional
br.each. During that time the provisions 01 s.4 (1) of the ColttlrOlled Drugs
and Substltnces Act remained 'valid and e ffective.13
II The AppliaM ~feIS the cnlDt EO
the CODSequr:"Dtes
of leptaled ..Idres$edin So43 of thell1krp"aui~1I Act. .R.S.C.

I
I

I
I

1985c.1-21 at s. .3 ilich Sta~
$.4) Wbtte &neIIa~
is Iepea1edin whole or in part. thc lepal doesnot
'(a) revive any cnaCtmel1t
or ~
nOtm force or !xis ing axme ~ whenthe repcal taa.s effect,
(b) ~t
1haprcvio~ opention Dflbe ~'O
IePf aJedor aU:Y1hiDg
dlJIydone ot sI:Ifr=ed~.
:
(c) a.ft"f£1
my ~
~~t,
obUgati= ~ Ii2b11iIyacqu~ !c:aULd.ICcruiDgor inI:unm \mda iii:; e:nact..
.meut
sa repealed,
Cd) aIEcctDY oft'eDSe
co~
agaiaft or tO~'JtntioJ oItbe proWiocs o!~ cnac~t so ~1ed.
or
anypl.~~~
pCllaltYOrforfci=~ incurredunder hc eGaameDfso ~ealed, Ol
'.
(e) a1ftcr any iny~tian.lega1
~8
or mr¥!dy in ~
of anyr1ah!,prij,'iJege,ob1igaticnor 1i&bi1ity
~
m in ~h
(c) ~ m~
oIany pI1aisl~
pc:DI1ty't7r
fcdcl~ ~
10 at.~
;
(d). and an iD.vesdpnoo.1egaJ~eediIIC or ~~
u ~aib.d mp~ph
(e) made be imtiMed,
condnuedor en!otCed.aOOttiepul\kJt~t. pcD3lty 0 forfti~
maybe ~sed
;oS
jfth~ CtR~
bad
Dotbeeaso ~~1ed.
.
12.~be c1eM,thaA~p1iCant'spQ$monis f~~
on &num"~
icaJconstnlct. If1b2 decl~11 ofiuvalidity w~
in place, the i~ugDed seCtionba.t~ va]iJSity.'IbI: yoUDI aasonis tKD the ~ject of a.crimim1 ~e
nDt
Cc--n in 1J.w.ne AppliaDl WDS
quj~ p~ ~r be was~t "~ertin&a CDnst1ru1lODalI:biL~-..~
ttI d1t provisions
oflhe C4l1tro11dDrMtS U4' $MbSt8l1&'-S.4"nor thI1th~ ~ ~~
I comtltUnonallight to PO1Sess
~
for recrettioDalpurposcs,.e"" ..Clq (2.000)49 0.:R..(3d)S~
7 (CA) and in ~cuhr
the opinion ofR~tnbcrg
J. A, al pilagNpb 18 \W~ Rosenba: 1.A. 5ta~;
" ~
with the trialjudgr thAtthe recrurioDal use ofJmri: 1JaDa,
~~n in 1beprivacy of OilS" h~, docs not
qlD1ifYas
J.maacr
or~Q],
pa3oDal i%I;IOnBnce
10
Sc~
7 ofthc
OGrtu."
' I; to engagethe h"bcrtyam SQ:urity l%lta~ts \mda
I' SeeR. ..l'~rkb-(2000), 4~ 0.1.. (3d) 48] (C.A.) ~Ro~
,1. A. sTac=d
atp2lagl8ph 1.1,page7: "Accoldingly
J wouJdupbol4 me b'ialji)dge's decision10suy thecharles IpinstPmeraOO I ~uId dis1niu tbat part of the
Cro~'s appeaJ.However, ] ~~
wid\ ~
J.', reJr ~y oftea~
in a Imdica1 useex~t3ptionmto the
l~QtiODoo t;£I'"~th
r)M:~~
thatd1isil..~
forP. Iiamc!IL Ar.=ttiYl&ly. I ~uld~1ar8
~~ition ODtba possessiOG
of man1Iuan&
in tbc C."owllM Dr.&, ."J S.J.:a-~
Act to be DCm..focec aD4 t:IfceL
Howevc-, s1DCe
this \IOOuid
~ve a pp in ~ rerulatDiy st:blme\D1t11
ParliamcaIcauld ~
the le&i5btiDl1to
co~Iy with me C7r~1 I would 5~Dd tiz D~]u.oon of ~~diIy far t. year.Durm& tins period. ~ mIri1DJr-

analaw~as

in fun force~

effect."
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[19]
What was done prior to JUly 31, 2001, the date upon which the
declaration of invalidity would have had I:ffect?
[30)
8!

The answer is that regulations were enacted namely the Marihuatta

Medical AccessRegulations.

Discussion of the impIicatlo'JI.S of the Rel 'Ulations
(31]
Is ,the statutory prohibition aga Inst marihuana saved by the
regulation scheme promulgated after R. v. Parker, i.e. the Marihuana
MedicQ/ Access Regulations SOR/2001-;'2i4?

I

(32)
The Applicant does not cha11en
ge the constitutionality of the
regulations15. In fact, the Applicant's arg11"nent'concedes
a recognition fuat
161J1e
M.,auli.
H~&I1 Auns Rqu/a.u
wue ~
!PUIs~ ~ SecnonSS(1) o£~ C..rr"z:.., Dntp AlIA'
SIIIJ.rt8Irt!6$
Ad) tD -.,.providc scr1olBlyill Clmmm pane Itswid! accesst1)~
..bile it is bemr ~
~
&$.~"ble
mcdieint. 1hcse~~ti~
have b~ 1 dcvejgpcd.in~
of &1Ieedfor a DX)lcdefined pro~ thIn tb! QDC
~Uy
usedl1ndci'secUon$6 of beCDfflr~ Df'1If'J"ad ~
Acr (CJ)SAJ
for thesc Canadianpatients.
.
."CD July 31,2000, the Co1Qtgf App!3l fQl"Ontario~
ISdt<:isionin the QScofT~ce
Parico'who uses
mBn11uana
IDhelp CO11DOI
his cpiJep~. 1k COIDtdealt~11 sivelywirh thoissueoC~di~ me of~.
-Thc CCIUrt
up~
I 19.971owef
coun dcci6jQl1
~ $tay~ cllrte5 apiDo1t
Mr. Puktr on consU%UIioDa1
~unds
~ ni!ed js.sues
RlaIcd to the sea.iOD
56 ~on
p~
tflbc CDSA,such asdie broad ~g~
~
by
.the ]a.., to the Mim=r of ~
to gr2n1eXtmpbOllS,
b:mSpIteocy oftbc Jlrocus, aDd-bar consOaltr5~dic&J

necessity.

I
I
I

"AS areu1t, the Co~ declared~ probibfQouofnarihuam n ~ CDSA 10be \mc~ril'll:ioW a.td of~ fo~c
.and effect. Th~ decbn1ion ofmvllimty QIa,su~
far a 1e2r,bo~,
10avoid leavinr &'gapin tb£teiUla1Orys~mc.
I4Subuqw~t to Ibis Court duirlon, Health CRD.ci. a8D IUGCt;dODSeptraaber 14, %000,Its mtentfon to
; d~tJop. ~w ~ry
.ppro~tb ""DId briO( greater d: rity to 111..
pnc:us far thoseCuadians who umy
.requ~
~e 'lie Gfu.rlbu=
to an~
i)'IftptD~
: MTb. --R8pbtioaa
c~rly daliO8die areunbnas
~I d the manna in ~hleb Iceus to ruart=.u
Cor
madlal purposes wiD be penDItttd. .T~tSt &pbtlons
Ipproprt.tdy aDd .mdendy addycss eoneems
raised iD th. Puk.- deeisioGco~nIal
the processauT 'DtJylased".du ~oa
56 ot the CDSA. Tbne
R~OBS
apPlY only t8 m8tihll.Da.~
F~1n tJIa~..w'J'r.pGdAlitI/ySls~_'
~~
by: ~ ~
OfEc~oIConIJoUcdDnlgSStr2.~
and Conll:o11e.d
Subsmcu J'(:O~
~my
EnvfIOmIe= ; nd ConsumerS':I.1tty
Bn«.h of ~ feder1JiOv~

~t.

ISThe Applicanr. EDbe claro clL211cnres
~

pwpo,e ~ eff. :t at ~e ltegularioD! IcbJowledging tb3%
such a

cbaJl~ would be co~b1y~
bwdmBO~ IlK! wouJ. rr;quae-siec'fiQDl~
~n.
Arisin~
out of~c ~gun1tAt tJ\&t1b&~wn ~
~lyinc on the pa.s&I~ oCtheRegulatioasasev~
aCmelDIcnt of
PAf~t
to ,...1jda12
tbc '" ..~SaipaoB W DgS1n~ pos oCmon.thoAppIi~ relers the~urt to d1eprovj~
aiODC
ofs. 7 afn,lntClp~~.Ad,
R.S.C. 1915,c.l~l lIS.' whichmt8$:
~

u eD3C~

is no I in !OIce aDd \ t can WD& pro visi 0- .I ~ I1ferri1IgPCJ-'U to ~

J"
egI1l&f1
ons 0 r do an y

other ching.thar powcrmay, tor thePW'PO,eof ~
!he e ,~t
c~ve
on its CODKDe1Xe1!Znt,
be ~ercistt2 ~fal1Ytime b~forc in CO~
but ~~Ot
50UIIde or thiDp so dODtbJs no ctfect UDtIllbe
COmn1Cn~ or ths enactmc1It.exC~1in SOfar as1M)' be oeccssuyto makethe eIRcmrnt effective on its
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I,

theseRegulations, IC...mayhave beennecl'Ssary"to addressR.v. Parker.
F\nther the Applicant hasspeculated~t, b ld the Regulationsbeenin place
at the time R. 17.PaJ!kerwas considered,£.4 (1) of the Con~-o~dDru!s
and SubstancesACt would have perhaps11een
deemedconsamttonal.]

I

(33]

[34} .While
s.4 (1) of the Colltrollef4 Drugs and Substances Act
remained valid (that is during the 12 montJ15following.R. v. Parker) steps
were taken to create regulations provj :ling exceptions to meet the
deficiencies determined in R. v. Para".
(35] The enactmentof such Regulations ~learlywas contemplated (given
the language of s. 4( 1) of the Act which) t. t repeat, reads, in part tcExcept
as authorized ~der the: Regulations... ": .Authority
is vested in the
.Thc Appllcam ~
that"dlt heuJaQonsWrfelikely JleCesm'.to.C1JI'C
~Ibcr dcfccf:u=kr ~ y,
ae41Jrv:s
04 S4bst.,,~ Act 'DJr;Applicant~
U)the~t
ot tnseubC'g.I. A. ~in
me CO\lZt
of App~ ~l
found tb&Ithe So7 proh1"biti~ (D1~tkJD
ofmanlluaDaWlI also~
with tM Oarur.
:RDsBDhaJ.
J. A. did not ~cl~ invalid tbatsec~ aswen, IiYm ~t t:.eusuc of :ptod11Ctiou
'waSDotpropcriy bcfore the
; cOUrt.The AwJiclJ1Ithttef~ ~
thata'~~
teglr !lessof whetherPuIiaJD:'D1WInlcd or mt~d
(0
pxe.servlthes. .PRIaalPtiODon_ht~.
Qnew rc~tO('Y I theme~ needed~ eddJ:esS
tbl uncomtitmiDno1l-

II
I,

ity of s. 7 (s~ pice 267of.R.v.Pa'*.,,) .

I' See alJ11ment
in the App~t',

factUm:

-17: It~, widl liut~ dlnlht, mticip~

that 1bt CrownwiU Illy on .thecomiDgiDro ~

."saving'" the.St;Ctiou
ftrrprt)hibitiononthe~1e ~~io.D.

If ~

oI~

1b£ a=cip~~~t

~l\1l.1tioas as

isthat.

.~tiODS
pvv)dc b- thedistnoUtioAof~
to Ibo&c~ adia1 Aeedof It; the ~
of a re.a110U{C8
.of.medical m8rihI2aftab'those who ~d
it ~ cht.bMis 11r theCourt's~.
oi in~
inP;«rk«.1ba~
, the~wn will ~oub~
ugue, ~ ~
co~
by tht proD1Ufpb o!tbt ~
ilrII~lU.
"18: rnx App~s.respous~
is mat me ~fUl&tiODI =yb: ~ bccu ~~':Y
m.~
tb£ void tbal was in
issuein Parker; inlddib.
~wevcr. it W&5~
on P ar~
to rc-eMct s.4 of the CDS.4.IS ir relates
111
mm1waIIa.if~ ~pl-mre's ~=I W11to r:tOi-'_1i-,.its sjmp16posscssiou.
.~19:. ~ ~ct
b~
W poriQoDof the AppUCIAtandrt s CroWlilon Mis U.7\Iegoesto ~ ~
of this as8The AppUclDtrespecttlllly $Ubmitsthat~l~
DIOmhs
after be.maae ofthl p~
decicioaf.4 oCtbc~
~
in""-lid asit ~
to !bes~
p~~~
ormarfh" ~
n. is ~ only ~ttlaliDn
of PJllUr wt
.is ~
-..idI .plam JQdio~ or t~ case.In tile absence( r ~ n~ ~
enxtZneQtP'O~birt~ ~
possession.~
is no'JcPlutivc mlthority. which bins it.
."20: 'TbcApplicant doGsQOtr},alleDget1x:am~.2..ty
of Ihc~on.s
~tbct' in mm ~c
or cffcct.
as~h. cba11cugc
~
be c~1y
umm~~
Ind woaJdrtqIJft .53gnifiQDtrn~
~~.;
non. It ~ '1be 1iI.1t
~ dJ: hp]aU=s ~
~ pIac.eIJ tbc= c tJIattbr.0nIari0 CoID'tor 1-J'pcaJ
d~-5-~.-.i
P8rker.

$.4of theCDSA.
wouldhayebed d~

I' It is ~ble

thar thenew hll~

cobsti~-I"

maypovidc I sufficie1UJy,
mcTivcDJex!ial~ccption to ~

tbe obm,c~

~
in P4t"kN}laviag Ia do llrith thereasonableIimiQnono.cSecnou7 richll W1derSunon 1 of the Ckdntr.
The CroWDhlc.th.. onUl ~.the ~
ofpl'Obabi1ib~ to f sublisb.this. !ria1 Judgeshave the duty ~ raise
Cll~D'~ues ou.dIeitowsfjabreGCh ts~~rol\
I/Jeru ,rd: R. 1/.kbOlU, [1990]OJ.1II'o.13S3.4, c.RR.
(2d) 369 (ONT. c.A.). H~.. be.foreetIiIukjDg on my ~ for po~
.ri1rIplkttera cGUItmay~mn the
Crown10es13blish
tl.t ~ JeJjmr.~
~ DeW~tioas,
j 1practice(oot j lIStlooking arthe~o~
Ilooe)
is $UChthatpcrsomwho prima fa&l.1ave u~ of UIIJijwan; for ~dic:a 1p~
ue ~ly
tettiDg: iL It is
~t ~U&h.wdct"~
simply to sbgwthai ,~b ~na
w' ~I
medial ~tia~
iftbc ~tk
SbU
p~
le~l or at the vtty 1n3I, DoaoocimmAl
ICCdS10mI .;.huana.
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Governor General in Council to enact re ?;U1ationsunder the Controlled
Drugs tmdS~b$tancesAct IB,
,

.

[36]
To repeat: the Regulations were dl :signed to meet the demands of
R. v. Parker.; Did the Regulations achievE that result? The Applicant did
not put that in issue directly before this O')UI1.19

I'

I'

I

(37] The Regulations, designed to meet the needs.ofR. v. Pllrker, were
brought into play L9Ja timcly cnough rash ion (albeit co~
into force at
the very end of the suspension period July 3 OEb,200120) pursuant to
lcgitimate statutory authority. Wasn)t thc ,t the point and puxposc of the
Coun of Appeal's suspension? Wasn't Farliament to have.the time and
opportunity within which to fashion a rem :dy? But isn't that exactly what
the government did in trying to save the provisions of the statu~e from
in vali dity?
II S" thec-tr.1W

~

_Ii $ub$J-..cu.4(1 at 1.55~

I~

Sm pan: "S~

55(1) 'I'bc Go~r

in Colmcil

may makt.R.egulabOOJ
for catryiDg outdle pUIp~tS~ pro rjaioDSo!thi$.4a, mcliJdDl3lho:Rt~tiou oCtbt
~A~l. ~
aDd~appHcaacns
auddistn"bunon).t:co~Ucd subs~
and ptecursOtS
and the tJ): f~me'nr of this Aet and, withant ~
tbagCleraUty If the faregoiDB,~y make R2g\1Jatioos ~
I'The R=pondent ~wthc atteuhouoftbe CCft1rt(0 Watqord v. =4IIgJ/a(2001), 162 C.c.c. (3d) 51 (ONT. C.A.).
"rt'Iat~ ~
m oppotZ1:l.ity
fur Ihc COUrtof Appal b Dmkcobirrr o'bJenoations
abom thevalidity of the
newIeJUlauom. The COUItdeclined tmscppo~
sinceQ It issue-..asnot mcv~ to tbc appat 11x: App)j.c.n~
waspa5oD11.DOta DXnionto ~
dQwule~tioa.
'f'".f~nt applied for a ]JItrogati'"COtda for eitha"
~ ~ tfT.~
t sourceof~
or a 'otOI.dn'~
exes1plionto C'lllUvation.Thc issue~ $Oltly wbetha
.d\8 iudimr:bI UZI&rappeal,
da.i~ 1IX:4nDt'dy
as JDa~ JtoO
d attbe time. TDTrpear,Ebedecisionin 'W..
: f.ra'was not IPProv..!o!the nzps tak= to ~
the dck( ;oDored
inPGrm. "I1IcCD1Dtdid bat coDSidcr~
.new ReguhiiODlaDdmade1U)ind1cationof ~&L
Some. XCelpIS5om Wwf9n ~~
this cODcllLcion

~~

I

: "Parapph26 TheMD'g~d4N~.4c&es-

~.1tS

~ O.P..2001-227,~

~ ~

ocJuly30,2001.

The :P.elUlaUous
defi%ic
the circ~
in wb~h pa6cnts! 1d ~vm
WJllbe .~
by the Mini~ to
.P ~
aDdQJ!tiva~ ~
We do not~
m SUDm
~
the effeCt0f a ReruJ:a
noM or tbOr ~
em
.0pdU0D.
tat cas., wi])
will be u ~It IJp..iIiJe
(&f)basis"added)
. .tist iD.a.e rliNte ~ bin the YaJidityor Gptratiou Dr the RqIIlaboas
.opar;.~ph 61 Moreover,~
me Appellant, theMgrl~" 1114'
Mcdial ~us
~I\I
'lllbich came into
force on Ju1y30,2001, 8ft2r the Ippcal be8rin8.do not ~t
,ve the supplyJinalriDafar r~~""'JI p~tienIS.

I
I

"Pusgnph 64 We're Usa decliDcC!
co~t

opcrarlon
01the~
are ~withmp~to

theapplications
ludgc..

~g;~

~am

thep~July

f!Sh evidenceas iI rtla~

to the &\1pp1y
is5Ut. Th~

andtheles\~ ofthr suppJ)I
COllJl'&Ct
-.ith Pnw Pbut Systems

thtAppeUant ACa)rdinGly, wc pr~ed on the basisoCIhe~cordthatwasbefore

MParagrapb
71 For tbese~ODS. we COI1Cludc
thattbc -PlIiCabonsJudgedid not eJrby COnCk...lingIh3r thc
A~'
-' Sr.~n 7 ri~ -Crt; DOtviDlaccdby the RoeJpond
:nt's ~
10supply the&ppolUI with. .safr;supply of ~
I~is, ~.
DO(~
to ~~du e::her~ ~lcs
0r 1¥ f,~~
jU5UcecompDDOt' of the SecriDn71Ga1ysis
or the3ppE~~
ofm:ikm ~~e type ofpoS1Q"8al1!etthe AppeUaDt~b ~
du Section14 (1). 1nour vie~, in ,,~ o~~uwjor CbanasD ttIe lqisJarivr laOOtcapc~
by the1JtW
~8ulatians. i, would be-un-ue to CO~
o~tb~ iu~ In the c:el1taroflhtpn:vious legislative retime."
~ It i&.moot quC$tioD
wbe~ theApplic~.5 le~
would ~ve ]. dilrc-enr result~d the RegniatlOl1.s
bc~D~
after-theooc-yeuosuspensiol1
period ~ expired.a.sdecl~ in R. u.Parw.
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(38J In answer, it may very well be that ,'be-Regulations dO lIot meet the
rigorous objectives of the Court of Appeal iecision in R.. v. Parker. Were
,.the.RegUlations to fail to meet the required ~dards as stipulated in R. v.
Parker, then the declaration (having 1:Jeenietermined effective at the end
of
the' twelve-month
31,2001)
woul, . be in place and the impugned
section
cUITently of noJuly
force
and effect.

I,

[391 The Applicant's submission di~e,l to its core, is that the Court of
Appeal in Parke1'7 having detennined.that 3.4 (1) of the Act (as it applied
to the possession of marihuana) was cons1itutionally inva1i~ and having
suspended that finding for 12 months, had left Parliament with no choice
but to amend or re-enact it (prior to ~pse c fthe suspension) iiParliament
were to ,preservethe prohibition on $iliu.. IDapossession. As it turns out,
Parlia.rn~t did neither instead Regulations were enacted. In my view, that
is entirely within Parliament's prerogative (ie. Parliament could choose
to ;:do nothing and allow another mecw IriSIn, n.amely approval of a
regulation by order-in council, to remedy 1he defect), provided that therc:
is a conection addressing the underlying :aults found in Pa1'~er. In. this
instan~ it appears that Parliament acquiesced in the choice of the remedy,
all~wing enactment (clearly sanctioned' b) it) of a set of comprehensive
refiulations.
..,
...

I

[40) Through this expedient, statut.oryam ~dment or re-enactment of the.
impugned section was avoided.
:.
[41]
~ut, and in my view this is the nul) of the issue; Can Parliament.
p~Vide' a total discretion to. the federal Cab: net (through the mechanism of
a Gov~or Genera1-in-Council ord~r) in c :eating the remedy to address
Parker? How is that fundamentallj diffeTf nt from the authority granting
po.wer~ the Minister of Health to sttpulatec exemption~ in.s.56 of the Act?
Re~ations can be changed with every pub: ication of the CaIUllla Gate.tte,.
without consideration of Parliament and tho~debate that that would entail.
(42] .Again,

it is instructive on this point 10 retUrn to the dicta in Parker.

Ro~enberg1. A. wrote:
I

.&'1 have concluded that the trial ju ige W"dSright in ,finding that
P~ke:r needs mannuana to conttolthe syn:ptoms of his epilepsy. I have
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also concluded that the prohIoition on th ~ cultivation and possession of
marihuana is unconstitutional. Based 01\ principles. established by the
Supreme CoUrt of Canada, parti.cu1~ly n ~.v. Morgentaler, [1988] 1
S~C.R.30,37 C;.C.C. (3d) 449, 44 D.~.R. ,'4~ 385. where the court struck
down. "the abortion provisions of the Cri. ninal Code~ and Rodriguez v.
B,itish Cblwnbia (A,ttorney GeneraIj, [!9!"3] 3 S.C.R. 519, 85 C,C.C. (3d)
15, 107 D.L.R. (41h)342, where ~e CO1Lrtupheld the assisted suicide
offence in the Criminal C()de, I haye cc ncluded that forcing Parker to
choose between his health and imprisonn ent violates his ri~t to liberty
and security of the person. I hav~ also found that these violations of
Parker's rights do not accord with the princ iples of fundamental justice. In
particular, I have concluded that the possibi Jity of an exemption under s. 56
dependent upon the unfettered and uDStIUC
tured discretion of the Minister
ofHealtb is not consistent with the princiI les of fundamental justice."
{43]
Additionally in Parker Ros~nberE J. A. addressed the Cro\.Vn's
defence having to do with the availability )f a Ministerial exemption and
Mote:
I

" ...an important aspect of the Cro",.m's defence of the Controlled

1

.

D';Ucs and SubSjances Ad was the availat ility of a Ministerial exemption
~der 5.56 of the Act. Again, it may be .hat .the availability of such an
exemption is more properly -dealtwith unde ~s. 1, in which casesthe bUIden
w?u1d ~be on the Crown to dem:bnstI'atl: the availaqility of such. an
exemption could save the. prima facie vic lation of s7. This i$ of some
im'ponance, in view of the paucity of I:vidence on the operation of
s.S6...The question remains; does this unfe .tered discretion (tefming to s.
56: of the Act) mett constitutional stand~? In my view) notwithstanding
the theoretical availability of the 5.56 proc~ss, the marihuana prohibition
does not accord with the princ.iple~ 0 f fundamental justice.
In
Morgenttiler) Dickson CJ.C. fq~!the thetlPeuric abortion schemeinvalid
in part because the provincial Ministers of Health could impose so many
restrictions as to make the~peutic: abortio 1Sunavailable in the province
and because there ~as no standard pro vided in the section for the
coinmiitee to use in detemri:ning: whethe' the woman's health was in
danger... The same must be said about 5.56 It reposes in the Minister an
absolute discretion based on the Minister's opinion whether an exception
r
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is "necessary for a medical...pUtpose."J
a I brase that is not defmed in the
Act
(441

I:

:
."In view of the lack of an adequate legislated standard for medical
necessity and the vesting of an unfe~erec discretion in the Minister, the
deppvation of Parker's right to securi'ty of :he person does Dot accord with
the principles of fundamental justice.! In e: fect, whether or not Parker will
be'deprived of his security of the p-ersonis entirely dependent upon the
exercise of ministerial discretion- ~le
iris maybe sufficient legislative
scheme for regulating accessto m,a~uanc. for scientific pUIposes, it does
no.t accord with fundamental justice whe re security of the person is at
.I

II

I
I

stake.'~

i

[45]
Based on the opinion in P"a.rker: it is the absence of suitable
g1.rideliries and structure in the legis/at. on that leads to the Charter
violation. It is not the ever presentipoten"ia1 of unreasonable exercise .of
di$crerion at the ministerial level ot the.u lwieldy administrative process
~t is the problem. These are cit~a: as J. roof that the legislation itself.
which can only be changed by Parliament, nu.st contain suitable guidelines
fetJmng the discretion of the cabine~or the M~i.srer -in such a way, that,
if they comply with the legislation, '* reasOitable medical exemption system
m.,st be in place, and not jZLStposs~blyCOirid be.
.'

:.

;

(46}
While Regulations were enacted. but the legislation was not
~ended7 the 41gapin the regula~ory scl erne" (to use the language of
Rosenberg J. A. in Parker) was
not lddressed. In my view, the
I
establishment by Parliament of suitable gtidelines in legislation fettering
admiT1istrativediscretion was requisite, bUI1acking. This is simply not the
s~'rt of matter that Parliament can legiti nately ~legate to the federal
ca'binet, a Crown minister or administrati,
e agency_Regulations, crafted
I
to7provide the solution (even w~re these fashioned to create sufficient
standards governing exemptions)icannot ")e found to remedy the defects
detennined by the Parker dicta. fTherefO1e) since a statutory framework
withguidjng principles was not enactedwi- hin the period of the suspinsion
of the declaration of invalidity, it!follows In my view that the declaration
is 'now effectively in place.
;
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